
Clarification with regard to RTI application registration No. PLCOM/R/2019/50060 

RTI Cell dated 25.02.2019. 

 

 This is with reference to the article dated March 31, 2019 in the New Indian Express: 

http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2019/mar/31/niti-ceos-office-gets-crorepati-

makeover-1958120.html 

It is unfortunate that the reporting, editing, particularly the headlining of this particular report, 

is mischievous and seeks to malign the reputation of particular individuals.  

Statements such as “Amitabh Kant, the CEO of the think tank, along with his key aides, checked 

into the fifth floor—whose renovation cost Rs 9.26 crore—early this year” misrepresents facts 

and draws false conclusions.  

Contrary to the insinuations made due to faulty headline and base-less story, the said amount 

was spent on renovation of "entire" fifth floor which accommodates more than 300 officials 

across various verticals of NITI Aayog, including Atal Innovation Mission (AIM) and 

Development Monitoring and Evaluation Office (DMEO). 

The Fifth floor houses not only office of CEO, NITI, but also offices of MD, AIM and DG, 

DMEO. Three key officials of NITI Aayog have been allocated space on 5th floor. Besides the 

Young Professionals, Consultants and Technical Officers of NITI Aayog have been allocated 

space on 5th floor. The entire team of Atal Innovation Mission (AIM) and Development 

Monitoring and Evaluation Office (DMEO) under NITI Aayog are functioning from the 5th 

Floor. 

Also, statements such as “Rs 34 lakh was spent on greening the office space alone, with exotic 

indoor plants dotting the place” are misleading.  

http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2019/mar/31/niti-ceos-office-gets-crorepati-makeover-1958120.html
http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2019/mar/31/niti-ceos-office-gets-crorepati-makeover-1958120.html


Please note that the RTI response states that “a sum of Rs. 34 lakhs has been approved for 

allocation to CPWD for Horticulture”, which, it is clarified, includes cost of installation, 

maintenance, replacement of all plants and provision of manpower for the same, as per 

horticulture department of CPWD specifications. This is only an approved amount for CPWD 

for horticulture and only an amount of Rs 10 lakhs has been spent and released to CPWD.   

Other senior officers of the NITI Aayog, including its esteemed Vice-Chairman and Members, 

are also belittled by usage of phrases such as “still holed up in their modest offices”. 

The Fifth Floor of the NITI Aayog was redesigned and driven by demands of the organisation, 

maximising the efficiency of space utilisation. Fifteen offices of DMEO were closed and 

converged in one location along with Atal Innovation Mission, which was partly functioning 

from Vigyan Bhawan. From the original capacity of 85, the total seating capacity has been 

raised to 300.  

And indeed, it is an ongoing process as the redesign and renovation of the remaining building 

is slated to begin in a phased manner. More details about the office can be read on the press 

release: http://pib.nic.in/PressReleseDetail.aspx?PRID=1566471 

The ‘Office for New India’ as it has been dubbed, was envisaged to serve as a template for 

government buildings which can be replicated across central government. The NITI Aayog 

seeks to introduce a work culture which resonates with external consultants and young 

professionals as well as bring in a fresh atmosphere and new thinking within traditional 

government processes. Paperless, transparent, sustainable, inclusive and green work spaces are 

the hallmark of a modern office.    

http://pib.nic.in/PressReleseDetail.aspx?PRID=1566471


While upholding the spirit of the Right to Information Act, the NITI Aayog responded in good 

faith to specific issues or query being raised. Your publication has immaturely extrapolated 

assumptions which are not in keeping with journalistic integrity. 

 

It is unfortunate that what is routine maintenance and qualitative upgradation is being 

maliciously projected as a “swanky makeover”.  

The NITI Aayog Bhawan is more than 60 years old. It was made in 1962 and the Fifth floor 

had not been renovated before. The renovation of the Fifth floor was planned and carried out 

through CPWD, which is the designated nodal agency for maintenance and upkeep of 

Government buildings. It is to be expected that designs of the new Fifth floor will subscribe to 

the latest specifications than a building constructed over six decades ago.   

Again, as stated in the RTI reply, NITI Aayog reiterates that: 

“NITI Aayog, the premier ‘Think Tank of the Government of India’ is mandated to develop 

‘State of the Art Resources Centre’.  With this objective in mind, the 5th floor has been 

renovated and refurbished to be democratic, transparent, vibrant, energy efficient, flexible 

and open office so as to promote collaboration.” 
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F. No. D.2501 5/3 I l2-019-Gen.lV
Covernment of Inclia

NITI Aayog
(General lV Section)

N ITI Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Dellri, datecl the 25th March, 2019

To,
Shri Manish Anand,
New Indian Express, Express Building,
Tlrird Floor, Bahaclur Shah Zat'ar Marg,
Nerv Delhi - I10002
Plrcrne No.: +9l -9899787201
E-nrai I : anancl.r n25 @grnai I . corn

Subject:- RTI application Information regarcling expenditure incurred on renovation,
refurbishment, redevelopment etc. on 5tr'floor of the NITI Aayog building, Sansacl
Iltarg since 2015 reg.

Sir.
Please retbr to your RTI application registration No. PLCOM lP..lz}l9/50060 RTI Cell dated

25.02.2019 received through RTl Cell, N tTI Aayog seeking infbnnation regarding expenditure
irrcurred on renovation, returbishrnent, recleveloprnent of 5tl' floor of the NITI Aayog Br.rilcling.
Sausad Marg since 2015. As per records and available intbnnation, the point rvise reply is giverr
belorv:

Point I & 2: During tlte year 20t5 onwards. routine/ rnainterrance work was carriecl out on the 5'l'

floorof NITI Aayog Builcling. Duringthe year 2018-19, a surn of Rs.8.40 core has beerr allocated
to CPWD for renovation, returbishrnent, re-developrnent of tifih floor of builcling towards civil,
electric & funriture items. Besides, a sum of Rs. 34 lakhs has been approved fbr allocation to
CPWD tbr Horticulture. In addition to it, a sum of Rs.0.52 Cr. has been incun'ed fbr Networking
and Telephone cabling.

Point 3: The work was carried out by CPWD as per their specification Vol. I & tl 2009 and tlre
drarvings prepared iry Senior Architect, CPWD and which were approved by tlre Cornpetent
Authority in NITI Aayog.

Point 4: The renovate,J stl' floor has a built up area of about 40,000 sc1.tl. The sitting capacity ancl

other facilities are as under: j

CEO Roonr I

Executive Cabins 5

Conf'erence Rclorns 2

Cambers 2

Meeting Rooms 4

Cubicles 53

Cubicles rvith Visitors Chairs )l
Work Stations 165

Washrooms 9

Hand Wash area 1
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Point 5: ('[O. Nlll: \11). .\lVl irrrrl tX;. l)\1lr() l]irvc hccrr irlloeatc:tl spuec oll -5'r' lloor. Bcsttle:s tlr-e

Ytrurtt I)rotr'ssiottitls. ('onsultirrtts und'lcchnical Ot'tjccrs ot'Nl-fL\a\,()g havc bc:crt allrleatccl s1'raee

r',n -S'l' llorrr [-hcr cntirc tcurrr trf'Atal lnrrorrrtiorr N{issiorr (AlN4) ancl Deverloprnent IVlonitor-irrg arrtl

Lvaluittiorr OlJlcc (DlV1tjO)uncler Nl'l'l r\a-r't)s ilre tlrrrctionirrs liorn tlrc 5'r'Floor.

Pciittt (r: l'ltc l-c(lLrisitc sittteliorts arttl ltppr'lrrlrls \\ct'u tlrkcn [)r'l()r'to thc c()rI'ln)cncctnettt ol'tltc rrtrt'k
\ i., L it;.ni'lr1iul. Nll'l .\ilvos ii'irs kcpl irpltrisctl trl-rtrut the |)t'og1c55 ot'tltc lr,ork pcrioclicallv'.

Point 7: iite rlclrils ol'thc llor'ticultrrrc uorks is rrs rrnrlc'r': -

.'\t'ctt ot'\"ct'ttu1l ( iir;tlcrr . I ll St1. \'ltr'.
\t). t)t'lrttltrtrt' I)lattts . l()(r Nos.

-l 
hc tlctails ot'u'ot'k statiorrs arc giren irt rc1'rl1,{1r f)arir -1 ubtrvc.

Point ll: Nl'l I Aavrrs. thc prcrnier' "['hirrk 'l'irnk ol'tlrc Citircrnrtrcnt of'ltrclur' is rttarttlatctl to

tlcrclol'r 'stlrtc ot'tlrcr ."\rt Re:.sotrrecs ('cntru'. \\1itlr this oh.ieclivc: in rnirrrl. rltc 5'l' tloor hus [rucn

rcn()\atetl irntl rct'ur'trislietl lo bc (lcn'r()et'irlic. tt'iursllill'crrt. r'ibrrrrtt. cnt:rgv ct'licicnt. tlcrible arttl ol)clt
oftlec \() ir.\ [o 1)rorriote'collltlrorirtion. 

'l'lrc 
r:orrec[)t of'1r1)crt w'ot'ks1'lacc is cxpcctcd ttr itttprot'Lr tttrt'k

r:t'ticicnc:\. L:()nlnulticati()lr. knou,lcrlgc arrtl skills. lt will'also irtrttlvatc. ttrakc llat orgattiz-ittitltt atttl

thcrc ri'ill trc zcr() papcr clr-rttcrr throush clcctrtrrric lllcs. -l-hc rcnovatiort clt'5'l'tloor ltas lrccn takert

Ltp as I pilot pro.jcct rvitlr also irrr objcctirr: to ilcc()lnn'ltrtlatc highcr nLlnlber tll.ctttpltlyscs tlttc t,,
erciltion ol'Atirl Irrnovation N4ission (,,\liVl)arrrl slritiing ot-l5 I(cgiortal Oflrces. I)irta N{aliagcrttcttt

lnd l.rirItrirltorr ()t]luc (DN{t:())to I)clhi. -['hc t'cn()rltion ot'olltct'tloor'.s uill al.so be takctt ttP itl lr

pltlst'tl nrilnr)cl'.

I lrr c;.rsc.\,()rr ilt'c rrot sirtisljctl lvitlr tlris irrlirrrrrirtr()r'r. \'()Ll nta\/ likc to ;rrcfL'r'att ill)l)cill rVitlrirt tr

PCrioti ol'l() dals tirrrn tlrc rceeipt ol'this irrlorrrration. bclirrc the First Appclllrtc Autltot'itr'. Sltt i

,'\lok Kunrar. ,\dr iscr (C,,1,i. iloont No.lo4. N ll-l ..\a-t'oq. Sattsad iVlar-u. Nclv Dtrllri- I l(Xx) I

(1,[.].1()96(r ll ).

Yours tirrtlrIulIr.

( I(alil'e Satrltitt'u rtl )

('l'1(). Dcputv Scet'ctut r

('o1lr to - R-f l ('cll. Nll l '\ilyttq g.t'.(. r'cgisttltti,tl Ntr

l5.0l.lttltt lirr inforrtirtiorr ltrrtl tirrllrer nceessi.rrr ;.re tirrtt.

I',l"('ol\,1 tl l()19'5(xx)0 I{.1'l ('cll rlrrretl
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